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A Scientist Saved«JV1C-11UO*. yJCK. b-N* Çolony in ,8,5, died in London ou Walter BakerCo., L>mlteJ #
t*

Thursday.
The aide of the Soulanges canal for a 
tance of 1,300 feet and a depth of 70 

feet fell in Wednesday, doing damage es
timated at $100,000.

Sir Oliver Mowat will be sworn in 
Hh Many Duties Caused His Health to Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, and Hon. 

Break Down-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills David Mille, Minister of Justice,-about the
middle of November.

Thursday forenoon a train ran into a 
cow two miles south of the St. Tile station, 

College, situated at Quebec, causing the train to 
was founded years ago track. A fireman was killed.

, The annual announcement of Whiston
Church, when the «ate was mostly a aml Vnitx; Commercial College, Halifax 
wilderness, and college» were scarce. The )las been received. To young men and 
college ia well known throughout the women who desire a busineas training, this 
country, former students having gone into offers superior inducements. >
all parta of the world. ]n regpollhc to Rtv, Mr. Blake's appeal

for aid for the Irish parliamentary party, 
$5,100 has been subscribed at Toronto. 
Hon. Mr. Blake, Sir Frank Smith and 
Hugh Ryan gave each ‘$i,ouo, and Arch
bishop Walsh $200.

The people of the Baptist church and 
cougregation of Kau Claire, Wie., to which 
Rev. A. C. Kempton ministers, recently 
expressed, by a large and enthusiastic 
meeting and an address, their profound 
regard for their pastor and their desire 
that he should continue to minister to

The N. S. School of Horticulture will 
organize classes on Nov, 1st, with Prof. E. 
C- Sears, M. Sc., in charge. Already nearly 
40 stndents are enrolled with a good pros
pect of a number more before the school 
opens. Aside from this quite a number 
are expected to attend a short course be
ginning after the holidays.—(C. 1^. H. S. )

The Missionary Review of The World 
prop. ALVIN P. barnabv. for November contains extremely valuable

A reporter recently called at this famous Interesting articles. Dr. Piersoa, the 
aa»l (/learning and was shown into the editor-m chief grew the remarkable hier 
room of the preelde.it, Prof. Alvin P. «У of the 'Wld-wkle UprMng of 
Barnabe. When laat teen by the reporter Chriatian Student»" a» one of the marked 
Prof. Haruaby waa in delicate health, spiritual movement» of the century. Till. 
Today he was apparently in the heat of movement, which la atill young in years, 
health In reeponae to an Inquiry the ha. made remarkable progreae nmong the 
professor young men of nil lands, and bids fair to
*•4)1», yes, І am much better than for occupy s foremost place in the régénérai 

me time. 1 sui uow ill jierfect health, ing forces of the future, 
but my recovery was brought shout іщ Apart from the momentary interest in 
rather a peculiar way." the mayoralty campaign of the Greater

"Tell me aboutit," said the reporter. New York, the chaiactervsketch of Henry 
"Well, to begin at the beginning,1’ said Qeorge by Arthur McRwen in the Amvr 

the profeeeor, ,rI studied t.fo hard when at jean Monthly Review of Reviews for Nov- 
Sctiooi, endeavoring to educate myself for ember will attract general attention, 
the profeaaioH. After completing the Whatever may be thought of the single- 
common course 1 came here and gradu- tAX doctrine in economies, the politicians 
ating from the theological course, I en- have found that Mr. George ia a persona 1 
terad the ministry and accepted the charge furce lo be reckoned with, ami his person- 
of a United Brethren church at a email ality has fascination for m tny who are "far 
place in Kent County. Mich. Being of an sharing his beliefs.

UrtudL""* tlme'i * re-mganlaation of the New Brun.wick 

noticed that mr health ... failing. My government took place leal week The 
trouble waa indigestion, and tbia with other resignation of Hon. Jamea Mitchell havmg 
troubles brought on nervousness. been accepted by the Governor, Hon. Mr

•' My physician prescribed for me for Emmeraon wa. entrurtedI withi the taak of 
and advieed me to try a Chinee forming e government. Thle he has auc- 

. Mid as he rruuested and wïs ceeded in doing, «id the pereonnel of the

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers atAN INTER VIEW WITH A COLLEGE dil 

PRESIDENT. , PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «nd Chocolates

T

Restore Him to Activity. І;
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufacturée. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa Is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
coats less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate 
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Theb 
German Sweet Chocolate Is good to eat and good to drink. 

_ It is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with 
children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the geoulne 
Walter Baker A Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., Cl. S. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital S*., Montreal.

'!
From the Republican, Columbus, Ind.

The Hartsville
Hartsville, Indiana. _
in the interest of the United Brethren
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WE GET TRADE

Through our LOW PRICKS and hold it through 
the merit of our goods.

If you wnntan Overcont 
" Ulster

•• *' A Suit of Clothes.
" " A Pair of Pants.
" " A Pair of Gloves.
•' " A Waterproof Coat.
" A Suit of Underclothes

.Send in your breast measurement when ordering 
Coat Ulster or Suit and we will send by expeess 
with privelegeto examine.
' Try it.
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FRASER, FRASER * CO
40 and 42 King Street,

„ St. John, N. B.C11KAP8IDK.
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CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURED?
^f?hemlMry and Helmut- are dally astonishing j jaU\ and that he^rould do no more for me. ^

longer unie to *uy that any thing cannot be rofry* another doctor iront New 'Westminster. 
Mchltivcd. The reweurchee mid experiment* of | He *ald my lungs and heart were a fleeted, and 
the dUtlngulwhvd eh«mUt, T. A. Hlocum, pa- ! that death might occur at any time. He pro* 
tlentiy carried on tor years, have culminated scribed lor me, but 1 kept getting worse J and 
In геннії* as beneficial to humanity «u can be I got so weak that I could scarcely lilt aeup ol 
claimed for any modern goulusor philosopher, tea. and washy this time confined to the house 

That Consumption Is a curable disease, Dr. 1 fnr throe month*. I then heard of your Mvdl- 
Hlorum ha* proved beyond a doubt, and thero cine and sent for samples, and atone- 
are now oh file In his Canadian, American and meneed touse them as directed. Thefli 
European lnboratorlcH, thouhands ol letter* of did me good, and before 1 had com pit 
gratitude from those bone titled and cured, tn use ol them I was out ot bed Alter 1 
all parts ol the world further wupply a short Urne, I wa* able

To make the wonderful merits of hie dlecov- alter tweniy-Qve men and walk thrw 
cries known, wo will send, free, three bottles morning and evening. Your Medici 
(all dlflurent) ot hla Remedies, to any render ol certainly *av« d my llto. and nlthougL —„ 
this paper having consumption, lung or throat two yrarsold, I am stronger than ever, and 
trouble, general decline, fuss ol flesh, who will now weigh !M« pounds, which Is mr weight, 
send tbvlr name, express and poet-office ad- You • an use my letter tu the interest of sufler- 
dress. That the readers ol this paper maybe Ing humanity.
convinced ot the genulnenesa ol our claims, we JOHN RUTTER WREN."
publish the following Canadian re.tlmonl.1, A,lllw„ ,|| „omnuiuleaUon. to the T. A. 
lakvn Irom hundreds In out possession : BLOCtTM CHEMICAL Cu.. ol Torooto, Ltd.,

Mission City, B. C., June, 1№7. 1*6 vd*lalde Street w., Toronto, Canada, end
“1 am a man ol W year* ot age—always the tree samples will he promptly sent. tVr- 

healthy until last Fall—took terrible pain In son* In Canada seeing Slocum’s advertisement 
lung, lollowed by severe cough. I was In the . In American paper*, will please send their 
lumber camp, and could not leave my men, communications to Toronto, 
therefore kept at my work until I could not | litheread r Is not a sufferer, but hat a ti 
keep around any longer, when I was brought who Is, send mend’s name, express and 
home ahd the best doctor summoned. After office address, and thi remedies will be 
treatment, he said that he was called Ih ttg> I U hen wilting please mention this paper.
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I tried various medicines ami пмежгоее юг лціісітіге, j m^lîTl w" .Me Herd., without portfolio 1 
to return to my duties In the spring of (rovernnient, like that which 
iSuh 1 was elected preen lent uf the college'. i* of composite character, be 
Again 1 had considerable work end Ole P*rtl« being repreaentcd lo It. 
trouble, which hail not been entirely cured, Rev: B. O Tavlor, M. A., 
hewn toeffect me. and laat fall ! collapsed ь». i„,t vieiled Halifax in 1

[?>
began to afirvi w. and la* fall 1 coUanMd! Ua?7“»‘^"vulted* їіїїіім ' ia'hil kctuîmg 

I had diiterenl doctors, but noae did we tour, enel he madeaa excellent impreeslon. 
any Rood. I'rofesanr Itowoiaa, who la He prrecbe.1 on Suoday morning, Oct. 17, 
profeeeor ot natural science, told me ol hie j, ft,, iqr„ Beptiet church, end in the 
•aperient* with Dr. William» link IhlU „enlng In the Brunswick Street MeihodUl 
lor Pale People and urged me to give church On the altemhon of the same day 
thero a trial, became they had lienefttkd h. .poke to e very large audience m the 
him ia a eimilar caw. and I concluded to Academy of Mneic upon Chriatian Citiren- 
try tbeui Mbip, tm the following evening he spoke

■ The 6, et tare helped me. and the th, ,„,ry lh, Bninawick Street
gkl ynve great relief, eurh es I lia«l Metlmdlst vhurch, and on Tuesday evening 

never tspenettved from the treatment of the Uet address In the couree was given in 
fftvitcian After using six boxes of the lecture room of the First Baptist church 

the meüdoe 1 was entirely cured. Today These lectures were of a very informing 
perfectly well. 1 feel better and character and were received with marked

-$^7 імь ',,3711 z scr
«■liai eoRroare «ad over-worked pooplc. jlk. aad that nothin* new can be said

upon a theme eo well-worn, had their views 
changed upon listening to the* scientific 
dlecuaatons The relaflon between alcohol 
and crime aa traced in tile last of tile 
lecture», cannot fall to leave a lasting Im- 

*i,v 1,1111 1,- 1:,.. preaaioo ami to move all who desire the 
NUI AkV, l HI.1V, l.lc. welfare of their fellow-men to a «outer 

'**1 il Vstfare agalnet the traffic of anient apirite. 
Ottlai Tt rrince W rn. atreet Mr Tlylur u worthy of a hearty welcome 

gAllTT JOHN, N. Є. wherever he goes

In Buying Matches
№ m■S' і*

X9E1 When the grocer recommends you a new brand 

A_SK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.

When he talks price to you

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.

When he refers to all the matches you get in a 
certain box

ASK HIM ABOUT QUALITY.

Then he will have to produce
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FRHl). De VINE, Xas E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.DAEkISTKK AT-LAW,
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